
 
Dear homeowner association (HOA) leaders, 
 
This letter is to make you aware: 
 
1)    that Poker rooms are sprouting up all over the Metroplex, including several in Far North Dallas, and 
 
2)    more specifically to encourage your support for Bent Tree North HOA in their effort to prevent a poker 
room from opening adjacent to their HOA. 
 
The North Dallas Neighborhood Alliance's (NDNA) concern is protecting neighborhoods. 
Because organized gambling is illegal (please see attachments) there are no regulations or zoning 
restrictions specific to poker rooms. Yet, somehow "membership," casino scale and style poker rooms are 
being allowed to operate, and operate in any commercial zoning that would allow "indoor amusement" 
(think Dave & Buster's and Chuck E Cheese). 
Left unchecked and unregulated, this would open the possibility of numerous poker rooms occupying 
commercial space in neighborhood shopping centers across Dallas. 
 
I urge you to inform yourself by reading the following email from Bent Tree North HOA as well as the 
attachments and take action according to the outlined options. 
 
Sincerely, 
Matt Bach 
President, NDNA 
 
 
 
To All NDNA HOA Presidents and Homeowners, 
 
This may come as a surprise to many of you but Poker rooms are sprouting up all over the Metroplex. We 
know of one in the Valley View area, another in the Sam Moon Center at Stemmons and LBJ and more 
recently 3 more opening or slated to open off the Tollway around Trinity Mills. Although Poker Rooms are 
illegal in the state of Texas, the city of Dallas has for some reason allowed these facilities to open. Dallas 
views these Poker Rooms as "indoor amusement" and are permitted to operate "By right". This means 
virtually any facility licensed as a bar or restaurant has the right to host Poker Rooms. 
 
The proponents of these Poker Rooms claim that A) Poker is a game of Skill and not one of chance and 
B) As long as the hosting establishment does not get a piece of the action (or rake) they are not profiting 
from Poker. 
 
The attached opinion from AG Abbott from 2005 states that according to statute these loopholes do not 
exist. The language is quite clear with no other interpretation. Additionally, the opinion from AG Maddox in 
1995 clearly states that Poker in Texas is illegal both by Statute and Texas constitution. 
 
Bent Tree West, the HOA nearest to the UFIT health Club off the Toll Road and Trinity Mills, was able to 
prevent the club from opening in that location due to violation of Dallas Parking Ordinances. Across the 
Toll Road, Bent Tree North HOA is fighting to prevent a large-scale Poker Room from opening in the 
former III Forks Building. This Poker Room is scheduled to open in August and are advertising a 
tournament with a minimum payout of over $2mil in September. 
Another Poker Room off Trinity Mills had an incident yesterday where a patron had his throat slashed by 
a knife and the perpetrator made off with $3000 in chips that he cashed in on his way out the door. 
 
Bent Tree North HOA needs your help and support. This does not just affect their neighborhood, but is a 
Regional Problem and they are taking action to raise awareness to eliminate Poker Rooms in Texas. 
They have a petition that we urge everyone to sign and are hosting a Peaceful Protest on Sunday at the 



Oakwood Bank Parking lot at Briargrove and the Tollway across the street North of III Forks from 1-3p. All 
of the media and police will be on hand to help with traffic and parking. 
 
We are inviting ANY and ALL residents from the surrounding area and neighborhoods to be a part of the 
Peaceful Protest!! We want you to be there, make posters and signs, bring your family, show your 
opposition, and make a difference!! Invite friends, neighbors, people you know in other neighborhoods 
nearby, SPREAD THE WORD - the more people we have to show our opposition, the better! 
 
Please sign the petition below, visit the GoFundMe page literally just opened, and if you can, visit the rally 
on Sunday. We have attached the referenced documents for anyone wishing to review the legality of 
these establishments. 
 
Online Petition to Stop Illegal Poker: 
https://form.jotform.com/211734523628152<https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3
A%2F%2Fform.jotform.com%2F211734523628152&data=04%7C01%7Cmatt.bach%40sekisui-
sc.com%7C21ea094072f94f7d754808d9488e978b%7Cc13c806ae83a4ec3abd29fe86ac05b10%7C1%7
C0%7C637620599860912949%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2lu
MzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=%2FrLQUpg4gwiiuquVm0Kz%2B%2FHIZc
%2FinynMpUES8ByJaOs%3D&reserved=0> 
 
Here is the link to the Go Fund Me Page: 
https://www.gofundme.com/f/stop-illegal-poker-rooms-near-our-
homes<https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gofundme.com%2Ff
%2Fstop-illegal-poker-rooms-near-our-homes&data=04%7C01%7Cmatt.bach%40sekisui-
sc.com%7C21ea094072f94f7d754808d9488e978b%7Cc13c806ae83a4ec3abd29fe86ac05b10%7C1%7
C0%7C637620599860922935%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2lu
MzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=0fWakeb%2FBl3W0740XbmbcuA6sdGXHF
UrFQvyVoIevxs%3D&reserved=0> 
 
 
Thank you! 
 
Bent Tree North HOA 
Tom DuPree 
Jeremy Camp 
Vivian Unger 
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